This guide provides you with step-by-step instructions on enrolling your child’s iPad into the school’s AbsoluteManage device management system. Enrolling and installing the profile will ensure your child can access the Internet, can receive school-purchased apps, and is connected to the eduSTAR network.

**IMPORTANT!**

- Your child’s iPad should not be signed into any other Apple IDs except your Child’s Apple ID. Using other Apple IDs may cause problems with privacy, app updates, and storage space. If you have not set up your child’s Apple ID, refer to the Apple ID Setup Guide.
- You will need to have your iPad connected to the Internet.
- Ensure that the iPad has your child’s **FULL** name in the iPad’s name. You can check this by going to Settings > General > About > Name

**Step 1.**

From the Home Screen of the iPad, open 🌐 Safari.

**Step 2.**

In the address bar, type in the following address.


**Step 3.**

The page should load and show the following:
Step 4.

Enter the **student code**, **password**, and **domain**.

**Student code.** This is an example. The actual code has been provided to you by the school.

**Password.** Password is: `student`

**Domain.** The domain is: `cps`

**Ownership.** Make sure this option is selected.

Tap **CONTINUE** when finished.

---

Step 5.

**Install Profile**

| Cancel | Install |

Tap **Install**.

Step 6.

A warning window will pop up. Tap **Install**.

Step 7.

**Remote Management**

Do you trust this profile’s source to enroll your iPad into remote management?

| Cancel | Trust |

Tap **Trust**.

Step 8.

Profile will now install. Tap **Done** when complete.
Step 9.

From the Home Screen of the iPad, open App Store.

In the search bar, type in **AbsoluteApps**. The icon will look like this:

![AbsoluteApps Icon]

Tap **GET** and then **INSTALL**. Once installed, launch the App.

Step 10.

The following screen will appear.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Enrollment</th>
<th>Next</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MDM SERVER ADDRESS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>absolutemanage.cambridgeps.vic.edu.au</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port</td>
<td>443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USER CREDENTIALS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Username</td>
<td>CPS0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Password</td>
<td>*******</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domain</td>
<td>cps</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Enter your user credentials and the address and port number of your MDM server, then tap Next.

Tap **Next** when all fields are filled in. Your device will show up in the next screen. Select it then tap **Next**.

Step 11.

There is an option to turn on location service. This is completely up to you, however we recommend skipping the process.

**Complete!**

Enrolment is complete! A window will pop up prompting you to enter your child’s Apple ID. Once entered, your child’s apps will automatically start downloading to the iPad.